HAYTOR VIEW COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL
QUEENSWAY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON TQ12 4BD
Tel. 01626 203040

16th October 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,
Stay and Play is becoming bigger and better- Stay, Play and Read together!
At the recent parent consultation meetings at the end of last term, many of you talked to us
about Bug club reading and how you would like to be able to share the actual books with
your child. We have always agreed with this and have put our heads together to work out
how we can make this happen without the books going home (and possibly getting lost or
damaged)
The idea we have come up with is to develop our Stay and Play sessions into Stay and Play
and Read together sessions. Not only will there be loads of games to share together, we will
make sure that you are able to sit and read the bug club book with your child and then go
online and complete the activities.
We have also listened to many of your expressing sadness at not being able to stay on
Tuesdays for many reasons. To try and solve this we are going to open these sessions on
Tuesday AND Thursday to see if this helps.
The sessions will run from 3:15pm on Tuesday and Thursday until 4:15pm. There is no need to
stay for the whole session and you can choose what you and your child want to do
together; it might be reading, playing or a bit of both! We will make sure all of the computers
are on and able to access Bugclub online, so you can do this as well.
We hope you are able to Stay, Play and read together and look forward to seeing you stay
with your child on Tuesday, Thursday or even both if you want. If you think you might
sometimes Stay, Play and read, please complete and return the form below.

Best Wishes
Iain Franklin KS1 Phase Leader.

Stay, Play and Read Sessions on Tuesdays or Thursdays.
My child………….………………………………………….…........is in year ..............................

We might stay, play and read on Tuesdays or Thursdays.
I know that I am responsible for my child during after school Stay, Play and Read sessions.
Signed …………………………..………………………… Date……………………………………

